
No unnecessary ingredients

Tips for taking

Daily dose

Also suitable for children

We make the best fish oils in the world because we want you to

feel better. Bump & Glory capsules are packed full of Omega 3,

easy to swallow and super pure for you and baby.

We don’t add any flavour because there’s

nothing to taste; it means it’s also suitable for 

people with citrus allergies.

We add a tiny bit of Vitamin E - a natural 

anti-oxidant that helps preserve the freshness 

of the fish oil. Our products don't contain any 

Vitamin A (found in Cod Liver Oil) which can be 

harmful in large doses during pregnancy.

Note of caution. We recommend you consult a doctor if you:

Fish oils that work

Daily dose size

Total Omega 3

Total DHA

Total EPA

Days supply

Adults, from pre-conception to 

pregnancy & breastfeeding

1 capsule

670mg

560mg

40mg

60

Have any health concerns or serious medical conditions. Take regular medication such as blood thinners. Are about to have surgery.

The best time to take Bump & Glory is at meal times.  It’s better absorbed 

when taken with food but also establishes a habit by taking it at the same 

time every day.

You can mix this with other supplements that don't contain Omega 3.

DHA is crucial for children as it's a 

major component of our brain and eye 

tissue. This is perfect for children who 

can swallow capsules but we also have 

liquids for those who can't.

We use sustainably sourced fish 

gelatin because we just think it’s 

wrong to put fish oil inside beef or 

pork gelatin, especially if you 

don’t eat meat.

One capsule a day provides the ideal amount of DHA, balanced with a little EPA, to support baby's 

development and you through every stage of becoming, and being, a Mother. 



Important storage detail

Products for all the family

What is DHA & why do you need it?

Bump & Glory certificate of analysis

What does triglyceride      form mean? (TG)

We think it’s important to know exactly 

what’s in a supplement so we publish our 

Certificate of Analysis on our website and 

here’s a summary of the key points.

Get in touch and earn rewards

Your capsules will remain in peak condition if stored with the lid firmly closed in a cool place.

There’s no need to refrigerate and you can take them with you when travelling.

Purity, safety

& cleanliness

Stability /

Freshness

Heavy metals

Test

Dioxin & Furan

Dioxin like PCBs

Total oxidation

Mercury

Lead

Arsenic

Cadmium

Bump & Glory

<1ng/kg

<0.5ng/kg

6meq/kg

<0.002mg/kg

<0.003mg/kg

<0.1mg/kg

<0.002mg/kg

IFOS / 5 star rating 

<1ng/kg

<1.5ng/kg

<26meq/kg

<0.1mg/kg

<0.1mg/kg

<0.1mg/kg

<0.1mg/kg

Lion Heart liquid

Omega 3 fish oil.

Lion Heart capsules

Omega 3 fish oil.

Super Hero liquid

Omega 3 for kids.

barebiologybarebiology.cominfo@barebiology.com

TG is the natural structure of 

most fats and oils. Lots of 

studies have shown that we 

absorb it much better because

it's easier to digest.

EE (Ethyl Ester) is the most common 

form of fish oil supplement because 

it’s cheaper to manufacture. It’s an 

artificial, synthetic fat which we find 

difficult to absorb.

You can now earn rewards every time you shop, follow us on social media, 

leave reviews & more! Head to our website for details.

And do get in touch, we love to hear from you.

We also have our products independently 

tested by the International Fish Oil Standards, 

you can read their detailed report on 

barebiology.com and nutrasource.ca/ifos  

DHA, a type of Omega 3 fatty acid, is a major component of our 

brain, eye tissue and skin. During pregnancy, the body prioritises 

the mother’s DHA for the baby and breast milk, literally taking it from 

the mother’s brain and tissues. A growing baby needs a lot of DHA, 

with the brain increasing around 30 times from around 24 weeks 

gestation to about 2 years of age*. DHA is found in oily fish such as 

salmon, sardine and anchovy. Many mothers’ diets are lacking in these 

sources and studies have shown links between low levels of DHA and 

depression or mood problems. (*Neonatal network, 2007, 26:229-234) 






